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O'Yerwhelming Defeat: 

Half-Semester Rush 
Killed by IFC, 15-1 

Hoffman Opens Conference Tonight 
With Address On Interdependence 

By GEORGE DONTS 

The IFC defeated the new rush 
proposal last night by a 15 to 1 
show-down vote. The decision came 
in a short, quarter of an hour meet
ing with Phl Delta Theta stand
ing alone ln favor o£ the ill-fated 
proposal. 

"Personally," said Bob Feagm, 
JFC Pre ident, " I was dasappolnted 
to see It defeated." 

Rich Aberaon, IFC ruah chairman, 
had no comment to make on the 
defeat of the proposal last night. He 
did say, howt'ver, that the commiltl'l~ 
had no other proposals for rush 
week changes under consideration. 

In a discussion followin11 the meet
In~. one IFC officio! said that the 
defeat o{ this proposal kills any 
chance o£ a change in rushlna Cor at 
least a year. 

chairman of the IFC committee on 
"Help Week," said that no infractions 
of Help Week rules had been re
ported by the students or by the 
faculty. 

Also, the spring blood drive will 
get underway March 3. Feagin plans 
to announce the cha1rman for the 
drive at next week's meeting. 

A Dead Proposal 
As for this rush proposal, it is 

dead. Rich Aberson said that It 
•vlll not be brouaht up for revote. 
II any fraternities had amendment. 
or alterations to offer to the rush 
oroposal, they were not voiced a t 
the meeting last night. The vote on 
lhe proposal fell under old business, 
and when the decJsive vote came, ali i 
life in the measure withered away. 

"C'est Ia guerre," commented one 
of the proposal's backers; everyone 
else was silent. 

Population 
And Aid Are 
Other Topics 

By JACK BLAKESLEE 

The stxth annual Interna
tional Relations Week pro
gram will begin at 8:30 tonight 
in Lee Chapel wirh an address 
by Paul G. Hoffman on " In
terdependence; "Fact and Oppor
tunity." 

Mr. HoffmM Is presently manag
Ing director of the United Nations 
Special Fund and a former head of 
the Economics Cooperation Adminis
tration. 

Hoffman was president of the 

Reasons for Defeat 
In other IFC business, Bill Buice, 

------------------• Studebaker Corporation before he 
entered public servaee in 1948 as ad

Rev. Fletcher 
Accepts Call 
To Rectorship 

Why was the proposal put down After 49 Years of Ser'Yice: 

::i~:;:12r!:ez~~~:S:~ =;, Dr Bradley to Rett.re t·n June 
fnr:o':~:i:ne:'~Jor ~!~eat~~: I • 
spread over a half semester; trou~le l 0~ FRANK PARSONS. Se" Service Diredor 

The Rev. John C. Fletcher. of 
Birmingham, Ala., has accepted the 
call to become Rector of the R. E. 
Lee Memoria l Episcopal Church 
here 

Currently serving AS Curate at 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church at 
Mountain Brook, Birmingham, Mr. 
Fletcher will assume his dutiea on 
May IS. He and Mrs Fletcher are 
expected to arrive In Lexington In 
e<Jrly May. 

Mr. Fletcher, 28, succeeds the Rev. 
Thomas V. Barrett, who resigned 
In November to become Rector of 
SL J ohn's Epl5eopal Church In Tal
lahassee, Fla. 

vath tt.etting dates, and irregularities I Or. Robert Foster Bradley, head of Washington and Lee Universaty's De
m dating due to the Saturday eve- partmcnt of Romance Languages for 24 years, will retire at the end of the 
ning rush dlltes; a strong feeling for current .cmestcr, accordmg to PrC!!'ldent Fred C. Cole 
~e status quo; the feeling of some Dr Bradley, whose sprangy step and sparkling wat belie his 70 ycart, 
\OU~ that they would be placed at ,. says he hopes "to complete my edu-
' ~sadvantnge by an extended rush • cation" after 49 years of teaching. 
lerlodi and the loss of freshman Ftve Houses 
revenue for the first half of the se- Named to succeed Dr Bradley as 
mcster. department head was Dr. Linton 

El t Offi Lomas Barrett, proCessor of romance 
A proposal for a full semester eC CerS languages and a scholaa of Spanish 

rush program was defeated la.st week I and Portuguese. 
in the IFC by a much closer mar- F s t . 
gin. However, several houses did Or emes er A native of Troy, S. C., Dr and 
not vote last week and a few {rater- Mrs. Bradley plan to live an Co-
nlty presidents said they were vot- Five fraternities have elected new lumbia, S. C., where they, own a 
ing according to their personal feel- officers to serve for the second se- home and where Dr Bradley s broth
lngs since the matter had not been mester. Other houses will hoJd eJec- er, Franc~ W .. Bradley, former dean 
discussed in 8 fraternity meeting. tiona In the coming months. of the Uruversaty of South Carolina, 

rwdes. 
The fratenlity and the officers are: A graduate of the Unlversity of 

A natJve of Byran, Texas. Mr 
Fletcher Is the son or the Rev and 
Mrs. Robert C Fletcher of Alabama. 
His father ls Episcopal Misslonary 
to the Deaf in the Diocese of Alaba-
ma. 

New Film Review 
Begins Monday 

Sil(ma Nu - commander, Bob South Carolina and the University 
Davidson; Lt. commander, Chick of Wisconsin, Dr. Bradley achieved 
Chamberlain: secretary, Rupe John- ~ note in his field as eo-author of three 
f:On, and treasurer, Henry Holland. volumes dealing with French litera- Dr. Robert F. Bradley 

Beta president. Sandy Larson; 1 ture before 1800, in the 19th Cen·• ------------Mr. Fletcher Is a graduate of the 
Universaty of the South at Sewanee, 
Tenn .. and received hls B.D. degree 
from the VIrginia Theological Sem
inary Ln Alexandria In 1956. He was 
a Fulbright Scholar at the Univer
si ty of Heidelberg In 1956-57, where 
he studied ChrisUan ethics His 
translaUons of Dietrich Bonhoeffer'a 
Creation and Fall, was published by 
MacMliUam In 1959. 

The first Lexington Film Review 
will be presented next Monday at 
8 p.m. in Payne 6. 

vice president, BilJ Bailey; corres- tury, and a survey of elaht centuries' I 
pondin~e secretary, Jim Parker; trcas- literary output in France R-MWC 
urer, Winston Kock, and recording Before comang to Washington ond Senior 

Sues Crone 

While at Heidelberg, he was Vicar 
of the American Congregation there. 
He Ia currently a member of the 
Alabama Diocesan Board of exam
ining Chaplains and o£ the Depart
ment of Chrlstlan Education. He Ia 
also Chaplain to Eplscopal atudcnts 
at Barmingham'a Howard College. 

Included in the progyam will be 
''Footnote" and "Grey Rain," short 
films made in the Department of 
J ournalism Communications by Rob 
Elder and Bart DePalma, respectJve
ly. A third film, "The Magic Bell," 
Is an experiment. by Prof. 0. W. 
Rleael in applying nararUve to re
corded material. Screening lime for 
the first three films is about 25 min-
utes. 

The second half of the review will 
be the new professionally produced 
film, "The Spirit of Washington and 
Lee.'' 

secretary, Robert Spratt. Lee in 1936, he was an assistant 
PiKA- pre ident. Dave P it.ard; professor .or French a t the Unlver

vice president, Jerry Wilbourn; sec-I sity of Wa.sconsin for IS years. Prior 
retnry, Ball Outman, and house man- to 1921 he taught briefly at the Unl-
ager Al Folcher verslty of South Carolina, Georala 

D '1 'd · S S 1 Tech, Columbia, S. C., Hiah School, 
e t presa ent, teve utl e, vice and at Wisconsin as a graduate rei-

president, Tom Luthy; recording sec- low. In 19l7, he was named as pro
retnry, Don Thalacker; correspond- lessor on the Thomas Ball Founda
i~ secretary, Ned Ames, and house Uon at Washington and Lee, one 
manager, Dave Cook. of six outstanding teaehers so hon-

DU president, J oe Hess: vice ored 
president, Jerry Gordon ; secretary, After de\'Ollng most or his llle to 
Graham Fulton; lreburer, J im Star- French literature, partJcularly thAt 
kev. and house manager, John Mar- ol the 19th Century Idealistic period, 
Un. Dr. Bradley says he want to "do 

some reading" In olher fields. 

Reid White House Is New Home Reai~tration Announced ··r·ve be<n trying to find ume to 
e- rt'Bd a number of books for 40 

For Ka a AI ha Fraterru
• For Bridge Tournament years,'' he explains, "but it's been 

Pp P ty all I could do to keep abreast in 

I Rega lrallon for ct~mpus partica- my own field You have no idea how 
By ROV GOODWIN of the Fraternity Housmv Corpora- PD?ll in the National ~tercolle¢ate fast those pnntanfC pr cs are roii-

M be ( th tion or th~ KA Ordt-r also .:~ad that 

1
Bradtte Tournam~nt wall be from tntt over in France." 

F em . rs beo e l Kappa Alpha the work on the co~truction and 2 to 6 p m . Thuraday in the Student But he has other plans for retitt'-
l ratema~ th gan a ong tedlo~t Job renovation of the Reid White hom~ Uruon. ment besides reading. He is anxious 
ast w~ - at of moving thear res- ted t be~ · th Accordang to Gco04e Chadwick to drop a fishing line in lhe near-

idence from tht>lr present home on was expec o ~·n an e nl'ar . . · 
, _ h A th 

1 
future It is expected that the home tournnment chaurman, rc l!';lrauon by lakes at Columbia. and he hopes 

....:tc er ve .• to elr new y acqulr- . . . II L- b t r t An . L L l- " r hlk" 
d rt 1 ted N '·- wall be ready for occupation by late wa "'' Y earns o wo }One to .. eep up •ua pracuce o ang 
~ . prope Y oca on ~-..n St., Spnna on campus may enter, but only from two to five mjJes daily 
darectly behind the Post Office. H ·dded tha th f . _ t tudrnta wall be admitted to the Dr and Mrs. Bradley have a aon 

The new home, known in Lexinl- e a t , e cost o reno\ a " I 

A W&L seruor will face a quarter
million damage suit next week, as an 
aftermath of an auto accident two 
years ago. 

John Thomas Crone, of MiUord, 
Ohio, Is being sued by Miss Carol 
Woodward, a Randolph-Macon sen
lor, Cor alleged permanent injuries 
suffered on Feb. 1, 1958. 

Sht' was a passenger in Crone's 
Volkswaaen when it wrecked on 
Rt. GO near Lexington during the 
Fancy Dress weekend. Two other 
passengers, Nancy Berger and 
David Groll, were also injured 

Misl> Woodward suffered four 
fractures Of the pelVIS, a broken Jq, 
cUL'I on her face and acid bums on 
her leg, according to attorney Robert 
C. Smath. 

After the accident, Crone was con
\'acled or reckless driving 

Ma Woodward 1!:; suing for $250,-
000. A suat by Miss Berger ls ~dina. 

The case wall heard next Tuesday 
through Friday an County Circuat 
Court before a jury. 

ton u the Reid White Hou~~e, con- uon of the home as expected to run nna s and daughter, James V. Brudley and 
si'lts oro main house which the local 'lbout $28,000, and that the plans U a large number or stud<>nt. reg- ' Mrs. Francis R. Adl\ms, both or Six New Students Enter 
KA chapter will occupy, 

8 
brick !or the new home Include provhuons aster, there wall be c;~mpus semi- whom are on the faculty at En!it 

slave quarl.t'ra, and a two story atuc-~ foa a new kitche.n area, and for a finAls to dt>terminc the 12 finalists, Cnrolina College In Greenville, N C W &L for Second Semester 
co re ldence complete renovataon 11nd red<'COrl· with the winnl'ra of tht' hcst two Dr. Bnrretl, 55, who will become 

l:l lion of the home which will mAktt It out of three ruhhcrs on n total- hl'ad of the Romnncc Lnngungl' dl'- Six new mcrnben; hove been add-
John Bradford,. presidrnt or the ult tble for fratemll\ llvinl(. poant hR!iil going to thG finala partmcnt in June, jolnrd the Wash- Nl to thl' student body for the ccond 

W&L chapter, aaad todny that thf! One major problem that confronted Thn finoll pli1y will be on the m- ington and Lc!t1 fucully 11!1 a full llt'rn<'stcr. 
moving of the chapter bqan lut Ulc chapter was the problem of 1 tt'rcollti(IRte lcvt'l. It will he con- profl'850r in 19-18 H~ hold a 8 A. dt>· Fre hmcn- Jamcs Km.nth or Gr<'lt 
Monday. H~ addf'd that the majority ploce to livtt and a place to eat ductf!CI hy m11al. gree from Ml'rt't'r Unlversaty, and N<'Ck, N.Y, entcnng from Grut 
of the movant was done Ia l w~k Bradford sa.id lhat some of the pc!'Ople a Ph.D dei:fee from the Unav('r aty Neck North Scmor H.i!th School. 
~r the pled~es u 'a part of their who were living in the old hou e Organizational Meeting or North Carolina f'reshmcn or advanced ~IJindang-
Hrlp Week l<'llvaty. have rnO\'ed to the new home and Pnor to his Wn hangton nne! Leo John Lt-onnrd of Short Hlll. N. J ., 
Henry J . Foresman, a IO<'..al at- have occupied the r.tucco house and Set for Radio-W &L apointment, Dr. Barrett taught at trtmsftrnng from ~m:.on College; 

tomt'y and an offictr II\ Kappa Alpha Ute slave quarters. Other member~ Mercer, tlu Unt\crsat~· of Vlrganlu , John ~fornwn Holmes o( Charles-
Ordttr, has been In charge of the hav~ gotten apartments In town A t IT organal.thonnl mectang for the Unaven;aty of AlaLama. Furman, ton, W. Va. 1111aufcrring from Mor-
transfer or the prt'SC.'nt KA howe to while construction on the home u lhe new radao raes, Radao-WMh- the Umversaty of North Carolina, n& Harvey College; Manhall Wilson 
VMI. being done, he said . 11\Jilon anti lA"e wall oo held at 7 p m. Princeton, nnd U1e Unive1"51t~ of of Aushn, Texa~. transferring from 

He 11.1d today that "traruler of the The members wall eat for the pres- Wednesday 111 Pa)·ne 6 Ka.ruas. U. of Texas. Wilson is the son of 
pr nt KA houJC to VMl took place l'nt time at the Robert E. Lee Hotel, the pr adcnt of the Umvcrsur o( 
Fraday. The home was aold at pub- he anning Monday. 'l'f!xns. 
lie aucuon for $70,290." Mr. Robert Jelfrt>y, publidty da- Debate Meeting Thur day Notice Ur•pc•classmcn-Habbett Ira Esk-

VMl wall oflicaally take po.il>CSSIOn rector for VMI, aaid last Monda\ Th.-re "ill~ an important m<'\'1- aadgc, Jr, of Buena Vista. tra:Wer-
of the home on Feb. 13, Foresman that lhe preaent KA how.e "ill ~ ~ rhtrc \\Ill oo an amportant debate ina nr all ~late c:h.tlrmrn rnr the ran" faom VMJ to do special \\Ork 
.aad, so the chapter must be moved used for a bachelor-instructol"ll me tans; Thursday ot 4:15 an Pa~nc l\1ock l>t>mucratk Sntiunal Cttn- 111 baolotn ontl psychology; and 
by Ul&t dat.,. quuteni Cor membefll of the VMl Hall 21 . All antl're!itcd •ludenlJ urr. H•ntlon at 7 Jl .m. in thr Student Jo 'llh Waad Wilh11m or ll.arrar.on-

For man, who worked In b\)half faculty. 1oaked to attend Cnlon on Thun.day, f'eb. 11. bura 

ministrator of tht popularly desig
nated "Man;hall Plan" aid proaram 
for Europe. He has aerved as presi
dent of the Ford FoundaUon and 
chainnan of the Fund for the Re
public among other activities since 
1950. 

In his current assignment with the 
United Nations, Hoffman Is directly 
involved In helping underveloped na
tions Improve their economic sta
ture. 

Other speakers on the program 
ere Dr. George J StolnJtz, professor 
of economiCS at the University of 
Indiana, and Lt.. Col. Amos A. Jor
dan. Jr., professor of aocial science 
at lhc United States Mili tary Acad
emy. 

Dr. S tolnltz wllJ speak at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Lee Chapel on "World 
Population Movemenls: The Scare 
and the Meaning." 

Dr Stolnltz Is now on leave from 
Indiana, studying at Yale Unlversi
t.y's Cowles Foundatlon for Ec:onom-

Weclnefiday, February 10 
11:00 p.m.-The lntematlonal Rela

lallons Club Prtients Dr. Georre 
J . Stolnll.z, on the '!ubject, "World 
Population: '11le care and the 
Meanlnr," Lee Chapel 

1:15 p.m.-Que!itJon Puiocl. Student 
Union. 

Thursday, February 11 
4 p.m.-Col Jordan will speak on 

" Political Implications ot Tactical 
Use of Nuclear Weapon~," duPont 
Auditorium 

7:15 p.m.-The International Rela
tions Club presents Lt. Col. A.A. 
J ordan. Jr., on the subject, "United 
S tates Military A111 !stance to the 
Unde\ eloped Countries." Lee 
Ch.apel. 

8:30 p.m.-Que<itlon Period. tudeot 
Union. 

ic Research u a National Science 
Foundation Po.t-Doctoral Fellow He 
received his rraduate trainina at 
Princeton Unlversity under the not
ed population expert, Dr Frank 
Notestein 

Col Jordan will discuu "Unlted 
State=. Militarv Aaistance to the 

(Continued on paJe 4) 

UCA Sponsors 
Chapel Services 

A \\Orship ervacr, open to all 
Washin~rton and Lee ttudents, will 
be held tomorrow at 10 p.m In the 
Episcopal Church, nccordlnl( to Mol 
Brownlee, pr<'. ldt'nt or lhe Univer
sity Chrl•llan Aasoc:lnUon . 

Dr Ms.-.hall W. Fl&hv.lck will 
be the gue t. •peoker for tomorrow's 
service. Dr. David W Sprunt will 
speak at the rvic• on Feb. 24 
Similar ~rvaces will be held every 
Wednesday night. 

The formal \\ orr.hip a\ il'e wall be 
conducted in rnu<'h the same ITUinner 
as the Chnstmns T\"lt'C, wtth a W&L 
studenl ltodinc the C'Crenlony. Boh 
Funkhouser will be an charae of t'1e 
order or won.hip tomorrow night, 
and vanou stud nt. from fraterni
ties v.all he e-lacted to lead rv
aces. 

Brov. nlt-e &flttl the UCA d«tded to 
atart wot'fihlp r.ervtl'C! here ~use 
••thl• Chra&tmu sen il'c \\liB •uch 11 

suc~;t.'SS that tlw UCA df'Cidoo to 
put It t.m 11 wt't!kly bot is." 



Page 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

'Help' (or Hell) Week? 

A Need for IFC Action 
Academic Aura 
Is Forbidding 
To Intellects \VIe only wish the editor of the Friday edi· 

uon of the Ring-tum Phi had been even more 
vehement an hts excellent d1Scussion of Wash· 
ington and Lee's perverted " Help Week" 
However, we do feel Mr. Grose did an ad· 
mirablc job in summanzi.ng the hazing situa· 
tion on the campus. 

The rriday ed1tor hit the nail squarely on 
the head when he menttoned that the rules 
forbiddang hazing are "necessary and sound." 
They are more than this, they are absolutely 
sensible and mandatory. The lack of the prop
er enforcement of the rules by the lnterfra
tcrniry Council not only reflects poorly on 
the IFC Itself but on the member fratemines 
which won't bother {0 curb the present viola
tions of speafic rules. 

The ha1ing problem and aU of the concern 
over " Help Week" may be analogous to the 
soaal SitUation of two years ago, The older 
members of the student body may recall that 
the power of the regulation of social functions 
was an the hands of the IFC. When the situa
tion got out of hand and the IFC failed to do 
anything constructive the faculty had to as· 
sume the power and enforce some new social 
regulations beginning in the fall of 1958. It 
tS our understanding that the IFC had original
ly requested the power to regulate social func
tions. However, once the council got the 
power It dtd ltttle or nothing with it. 

The same chang could be and virtually is 
true in the case of u Help Week." The "Help 
Week" thtS year, as m past years, IS nothing 
but the old "Hell Week" incognito. In the 
spnng of 1956-after the Board of Trustees 
directed the faculty to rid the Washington and 
Lee campus of hazmg- the IFC asked for the 
power to regulate a new system of pledging 
that would elimanate ha1ing freshmen. The 
IFC formulated some appropriate rules, dis
tributed these rules to the fraternities and ex
plained that they would be enforced. "Help 
Week" 1957 showed litde improvement over 
the " H e ll Week" of the previous year. The 
IFC sat by and watched-we can't believe the 
members were so naive as to think there was no 
hazmg- and then did nothing. The same kind 
of hazing has occu rred since and no fraternity 
has ever been pun ished for such action. In 
1958 one fraternity was called on the carpet 
for a reported violation, but nothing resulted 
even though che University's physician was 
confident the freshman in question had been 
InJUred as a result of fraternity hazing. 

To date, the faculty has been cooperative 
in the hazing situation, recognizing that n o 
group o r person can rid the campus of some
thing in one year. But, little effort has been 
directed coward d oing anything about hazing, 
except tn theory. It seems to us that the facul
ty is not going to wait much longer before it 
does something similar to what it did in the 
social situation two yea rs ago. The IFC and 
oth er responsible leaders ought to see this by 
now, and begin doing something about it. 

A Stage Prodllctio": 

Mr. Grose 1S quttc correct when he says 
that the rules forbidding hazing are u hypocrit
ical." They are more than that-they are abso
lutely useless and potndess as long as they are 
tgnored. 

If the gross debasement of a freshman is 
character-butlding then W&L's entire concept 
o f educauon ts erroneous. What in the 
world ts characcer-butlding about making fresh
men wallow an manure, or dnnk a substance 
that wtll make them vomtt or make them wear 
certain types of matenal that may harm their 
skm? This tS a far throw from character
buildang and certainly hazmg. Fraternity unity 
1s certamly not fostered by making freshmen 
do thmgs that cause them to return to the dor
mitory tn tears. 

Again, we agree with Mr. Grose that ucon· 
structtve work, scavenger hunts, and even 
harmless games intended to ridicule (but 
not debase) the pledges can be tolerated, and 
even encourged and understood." Still, we 
cannot justify some of the activities seen dur· 
ing thts past u Help Week," and we find it 
difficult co really call last week " Help Week." 

B) ROB ELDER 
In September, 19~. Rlnr- tum Phi 

columnist Max Ca11kle addressed 
the followmg to freshmen then en
tering W ashlnl[on and Lee: 

"You will find that you are com
pletely captured by a smell society 
with a set or rules and taboos 11 
i.nflex.lble as tho'IC of the Shinto ritu
al. lL Is noL true, however, that pop
ulartty and pre!ili&e on thJs campus 
are entirely deptndenl on your ca
pacity for alcohoUc beverages; the 
hairyne ol your twefd jacket and 
the labels on )OUr tie ere equally 
important, so don't fortet it. 

"From ume to Ume you may run 
aeross some psychopathlc under
JP11duate or faculty member who 
wears bow ties and read.a an oc:
c:as~onal book. It is weU to avoid 
such people u a rule, 1111ce they 
eent'rally possess an lnQulaitiveneu 
of mind that is tn oppoa.ltion to 
social stability and may be catchtng 
besides. Date, if you muat, at Sem 
only under cover of darkness .. 
and avoid Dean's List entlrely ... " 

The freshmen to whom Caskie was 
wr1tlng wilt graduate-those ol them 
who remain- at the end of lhls se
mester. By some ol them hla satJric 
words wer~ accepted as gospel. But 
they have nol aucceeded In preserv
ing for posterity the rulca they lived 
by, and we are matriculating in the 
ege of the vllJUShing mink. 

The Commons has (as was pre
dicted ) beaun to undermine the aris
tocracy of the fraternity. Four years 
ago a freshman was faced with the 
alternative of eating grease ln the 
chapter house or eating arease alone 
Now he eats grease in the company 
of his classmates 

Several of che fraterniry men will attempt to 
defend the W&L version of " Help Week" 
on the grounds that they are "shaping up" 
the freshmen with all this activity. They feel 
it ts especially necessary since the advent of 
the Commons, wh1ch has taken the freshmen 
away from more active fraterniry participation. 
It's not JUSt the Commons that is causing the 
freshmen to lag in their fraternal interests. It's 
the fraternmes themselves. If they would have 
more organized orientation programs and 

ld f 1 The Staunton flick team IS be-
pledgmg routines the freshmen wou ee coming extinct. Even the State has 
more at home in the fraternity in spite of their felt the absence or the crowds 
not being able to eat there during their first which, tn yeara put, aoughl refuge 

find 1 rrom the colonnade In the oblivion 
year. The fraternities ought to some ong- exuded by the 5llver screen. 
range "shaping up" programs, not the week- A sophomore is no longer purged 
long and highly concentrated kind that have ror carrying Kierkegaard In hl.a 

f d ff pocket. 
ew goo e ects. Only faculty 11ill play Tom Lehrer 

We sincerely belteve the :fraternity men at records; we listen to Shelley Berman 
Washington and Lee don't realize that they are and Mort Sahl- in stereo. 

The ugly hend of the Intellectual 
cutting their own throats by violating and dis- has begun to raise itseiC- impercepl-
regarding the hazing rules. It should be noted ably- m the darkness of the trunk 
that theoreticaJiy frate rnities are a student room under the donn. But the old 

culture, iJ inane, was real. The new 
privilege that could be revoked by the Uni- one Is not. 
versity's Board of T r ustees. Certainly we are One hears endless compla~nts about 

t t favor of a drastic step like that, but the the lack of cultural o~portunity 
n o n . . .L h d I anywhere south of Philadelphia. 
potencial for such acuon does rest tn me an s We've been to Europe, and not In 
of the Board. There is no doubt that the frater- uniionn But ask one or the many 
nities contnbute a great deal to the maturing self-styled .advocates of art tUrns 

. b th u he saw Wtld t.rawberries. Chances 
of the Washmgton and Lee man, ut ey are he took Bardot instead. 
should not attempt to take way the integrity Four years ago we claimed to be 

f the individual through hazing. beer-drmkers and we really were 
O beer-drinkers. Today we claim to 

We hope chat some sound intelltgence will be Intellectuals and we are not real
come to rule in the fraternities in this hazing ly intellectuals We are pseudo-

! ld b ' bl ' f h . d intellecluals 
matter. t wou e tern e 1 azmg groun Some are cau,iht up ln the back-
to an abrupt halt only after a serious accident, wash oC the ortanlzation man, vlnt
possibly even an accident involving death. age 1960, and simply don't have the 

H 
· ld be d d · h bra.lru to do it. But others would 

aztng cou en e 10 a muc .mo~e ap· be 11enulnc about It, except for one 
propriate manner---through the applicatton of llmltation which makes It Impossible. 
sound and reasonable judgment. (Continued on pa1e 4) 

Demos Prepare for Scene-Stealing 
By BILL U~G 

Tue~">dl) Columnb.t 
Right now, the lendmg actor!> an 

the ""orld's mo t Significant political 
drama arc busy 
bu1lding up to the 
b11 ~ene in the 
econd 11ct. The 

entire United 
State is their 
slol(e 

Two wrt'k5 «ItO 
in Chicago, VIce 
Pre<~ldent Nixon, 
who ur.ed to be 
On(' of the best 
up~tage artists on 

Bill Line the A me r I c an 
stt!ne, made a c:amJ)IIilfn sptech that 
was as subdued as the acceptance 
spetch or an OVt'r\lo helmed Oscar
wlnnrr. Of course, 11ncc there is no 
other leadmg Republican to llght lor 
the 1000 preludcntial nomination, 
Nixon Cltn afford to be subdued. 

Former R pubhc~~n leader in the 
Hou&e, Joe Martm, of M c:hu etta, 
Mrrowed h1s recommtndalions for 
\ice presidentiel candadfttes to two 
men: ( 1) Secretary oC the Trt-asury 
Rol rt B. Anderson or Connccticut 
1 who uliCd to be a Te.xns Demo
em I) , and (2) United Nattons Am-

presidential nommntaon 
on sc:ene steallnc. 

e<-m 

Kennedy lla Bct-n Bu..,~ 

bent 

Senator John F Kennedy of Mu
sachusetts has been busy in Nev. 
Entlland rehearsin1 hand-shakmg 
and challl'nging hill unavowed op
ponents to put their name~ on thto 
line m state presidential primariea 
Cthe earliest of which Is New Ham
shire's on March 8-one that ccm5 
at th1s point to be pro-Kennedy 
loaded.) 

"For :;o yt'ars," Kennedy o ... <'I'IC'd 
In ad Jibbing taun~, ''no Republican 
or Democrat has reached the White 
Hou~t" without cntt'ring and wlnninJI 
at least one contested pnmary." 

The onh other Democrat who IMs 
thWi tar cho en to read h11 part tn 
the presidential pni'YUinetl is St'n 
Hubert Hwnphre) of Mmnet10ta. 
While ettempting to .:ct the lead 
role, he hili dl'Cidcd a~tninst trymg 
out loa the part from pro-Kcnned)' 
directors 5Uth as Gov. D1Salle of 
Ohio. 

Humphrey did ~&nnounc , howeHt. 
that he would go mto the Wnt VIr
ginia primary on May 10 nd dare-d 
others to cont~t him there. No one 
has accepted the dare. 

hnssado• H~nry Cahot Lodge of Mas- T"'o other equally prorninent 
chu tt&. ~moc:rat I Sen Lyndon n John 011 

Tiw rivals for tho D mocrat1c of Texas and S~n . Stuart Symmgton 

or Ml souri apparently v.ill Wall for 
the curtam to rise on the second act. 
Meanwhile, however, both are 
thoroughly prepanng their parts tor 
the &c:ene they hope to steal. 

Lest Wet'k, two ronner Democrat 
cha1rmen, Willlam M. Boyle, Jr., of 
K nsaa C1ty and Frank McKinney 

he has bec!n attacked by the Ameri
cans for Democratic Action. Such 
an attack miaht, at least by inference, 
label other Democratic rlvels as 
ADA-type liberal~ (they're the 
llamma kind) and Johnson's best 
role Is that of the eotden mean mJd
dleman. 

or Indianapolis, declared .for Sym- There are aull many important 
m~Cfon and appa~ntly wall under- f\gurea In key positions in the Demo
take. to coach ham for the !orth- cratlc pat·ty who vt'hementiy op
commll big scene. , pose any ty~ of conservahsm Rep-
Johnso~, however, as deemed by I resentative Winfield K. Denton of 

Kt'nnedy • . supporters to be In lhe Indiana offered his dt'finitlon or a 
bt'st POSilaon to upstage Kennedy conservative "A m.m who worships 
Some political ohscrvcrs assert thal dead llbl'rala." 
John on may secure as many as 
500 or the 781 vot~ net'ded to select. 
the Dt-mocratic nommee at the Los 
Angeles convention next July. The 
nrtv leaders from the New Encland 

r.tat have ns ured Kennedy that 
he "111 have a solid ha is of 114 
conv~ntion votes on which to budd 
The e llmate or pro-Johnson votes il> 
Vl'tJ hkely to be too generous. 

Johnson asserts that he 11 not 
now and "'til not be a candidate for 
U1e big f!C('ne. But the important 
qu~tlifl r lt. that "1f' the convention 
hould choose him linyway, he could 

not nd would not ignore tts man
dille. TI1us Johnson 1s "available" 
for the leadma role. 

fh • Liberal Po~ltlon 

Johnli()n forces are pleased that 

Anothct po ble candidate, but 
"'ne who is 1reaUy admired by the 
ADA Is Adla1 Stevcru.on. However, 
Stevenson has dechned even to llf' 
a delegate at the 1960 Convl.'nlion. 

Ste\l.'nson\ "No" 
A eood many people \\til not take 

Stevenson'• "no" ror an RN\Ioer. 
Meybe they won't have to The 
~nd act i atilt in ila try-out. stage. 
There is 11till time for a dress-rehear
tal or so berore the curtain finallv 
ri es on the ~ond oct It is only 
after the curtam r1. on the 5eeond 
net that these days or aniUi&hint 
~hettrsal will ume their proper 
prospcctl\'e for the bag tcl'ne--the 
octual nommatlon or U1e pllrty pres
adential candidate. 

Staff Photo by Rob Frames 
Dr. Jenks P~ru Ill Own Book 

Prof. Jenks Gets to Heart 
Of Hitler's Warped Vienna 

(Editor's Note: Dr. Hughes, an 
asSO<:iate professor of history at 
Wasblngton and Lee, wrote this re
view of Dr. Jenks' book upon the 
request of tH editorial board of the 
Tuesday Edition. We would like to 
express our thanks to Dt-. Hu1bes 
for his work. Dr. Jenks is a W&L 
professor of history.) 

By DR. TIIOMAS P . HUGHES 
William A Jenks, Vienna and the 

Younr Hltller, Columbia, 1960 
When Adolph Hitler's Mein Kampf 

appeared in the mid-twenties it car
ried within it the seed Cor Professor 
Jenks' book. Hitler wrote, "Vienna 
was and remained for me the hardest, 
but also the most thorough, school of 
my tile ... I received the basis of a 
view of We in general and a poUUcal 
way of looking at things in particu
lar ... it IS only today that I am able 
to appreciate fully the real value of 
those years oC teaming." 

Before reading Professor Jenks' 
sludy the student should read Hil
ler's own nccount or hia Vienna ex
perience in Mein Kampf ("Years of 
Study and Suffering In VIenna" and 
"Gener~~l Political Considerations 
from My Time in Vienna"). He might 
also sltim August Kubiz.ek's The 
YoUI\f Hiller I Knew (Cambridge, 
Mass .• 1955). Then he would know 
the adolescent of plain ancestry, ar
tistic pretension, and puritanical 
standard who came to live in Vien
na in 1907. Then he would know 
the frustrated, brilllant young man 
who left Vienna in 1913 madde~ly 
simplifying Vienna (and the world) 
to make it safe for hl.a ego. Then he 
would beUer appreciate Professor 
Jenks' re-creation- not of the young 
Hitler, not of Vienna-but or the 
Vienna that Hitler knew. 

In short, Dr. Jenks has porlrayed 
the Vienna of anti-SemiUsm, Pan
Germanism, proverty-stnc:ken miiSS
es, Marxism, demagoguery, and cul
tural debility. This waa not the 

W&L ~Decline': 
Work Is Harder 
B) ROY FLANNAGAN 

A few weeks ago a theory wa:~ of
fered through our other paper about 

the "dtcline" of 
Washington and 
Lee. Like moet of 
t h e readers I 
agree in places 
and disa«ree in 
places with what 
the eolummst had 
to S"Y· W1thout 
trying to contre
dicl him, I should 
Uke t4 add 1 few 
Ideas of my own. 

Roy Flennagan First let me say 
that columnJst.s have nothin to go on 
but their own observations and 
what they hear o( the Ideas of others. 
The material most ot ua deal with 
Is so topical that no research infor
mation Is available, and most of what 
we write has not been aclcntiftcally 
te11ted. Perception, prophecy, and 
bias are the three key wordJ in 
deahng with our kind 

Vienna of proverbial wine, women, 
nnd wallz-Int.lcr cUd not smoke or 
drink and even avoided the physical 
c:ont.ocl o! the handshake-but he 
dld not choose to see this Vienna. 
Aller Hlt.ler failed to gain admis
sion to the Academy of Arts-his 
maJor reason ror coming to Vienna
this frustrated artist and puritan 
then sought out the fai lin'tS oi Vien
na to jusilly hia own failure. Denied 
artistic creation, he would dream of 
c:reatrng, with poUtical tools, a vis
ionary world out of the imastinary 
one of ev1l conjured up by himse1I 
out of Vienna. 

How docs the author re-create the 
city that was a formative influence in 
in the life or 8 significant figure In 
history? He wri~ of Vienna in a 
sprln1Ume before Hitler bad been 
disillusioned by his rallure to gain 
admission to the Academy of Fine 
Arts Hiller, yet a romantic, may 
have seen the pageantry and artistic 
glitLer Professor Jenks describes. 
Then, however, came HWer's failure, 
nnd Professor Jenks writes of the 
depressing osylums for homeless 
men, the warming rooms, and the 
dismal poor quarters of Vienna that 
Hitler frequented-perhaps prefer
red to rrequenl. 

Professor Jenks describes and 
analyses the social and political evil 
Hitler saw in V1enna, and the poli
ticuuu, parties, and theories which 
Hitler thought could serve him as 
the means to his end of recillying 
these evils Dr Jenks effectively 
writes of the masterful and const:nlc
Uve demagoguery of soclallst burgo
master Karl Lueeer; the racism and 
nationalism of Georg von Schoener
er; and the Austrian Marxism of 
Victor Adler. Here, adapted and 
adopt.ed by Hitler, were the roots 
of a rabidly nnti-Marxist National 
Socialism. 

Drawing upon contemporary anti
Semitic periodicals, Dr. Jenks is 
able to give the very material to 
which Hiller was exposed In Vienna. 
Writing about the arb and literature 
In Hitler's VIenna, the author cap
ably demolishes Hitler's judgment 
or VIennese debility Chow simple and 
satisfying ror Uiller that he could 
equate and degenerate art and the 
Jew). Hitler's critical standards were 
Germanism and anU-Sernitism; Pro
reloSOr Jenks' are rar more cathollc 

VIenna and the Younr llitler, then, 
Is a well-conceived, skililully-if at 
times complexly-written !:Oeiologi
cal, polltic:al, and cultural study. It 
is not a biogTaphicnl or psychologi
c•! e y, but Profeswr J enks malces 
1L quite clear that this was not hls 
Intent. A revtewer may criticixe the 
uthor for ~mg much more in 

Vienna and seemg It much more 
sanely than Hitler'• point of view 
would allow, but to a k a scholarly 
Viennaphile to conceive altogether 
In a Hillcrlnn frame of reference 
might be an invlUIUon to madness. 
A reviewer may crltic1te Profes
sor J cnka for giving so much back
Rround tnfonnntion of Viennese 
phenomena hackgrounll or which 
Illller paob.1bly was not aware
and at the expense of Information 
on events contemporary to Hiller's 

(Continued on pare 4 ) 

Ulqr IUng-tuttl ~~~~ 
Tuw.da.> Edition 

In this light, I shall proct'ed . The 
lint point I can make Is thet W&L 
has ~me considernbly more dlr
tlcult since I errived here, rour years 

Along llh th · th The Rln&·lam 1'111 Is publt~h~d 
ago. w e Increase m e Tu•II<Ja)' aniJ ••rl•lay tlunnc the c-nl · 
amount of work and theo time which '"•" )""' It Ia prinlf'd by the Jour· 

t '-- t · t th nallun Laboratory J>rcsa. Wuhlnrtun mus u~ spen tn prepanng ' • t're and l..ec tl nl,~nlty , The mnlllnc ad-
has comt' into bemt a much irt•ater drf'U 111 &x . Lt-xan•tun, Va 
res....,.t (or .,..,des. On• finds the F.utert'd aa llr<,.,nd rlus lllllll~'r 

~~ ... ~ " 8t"J>I• mbt r 30 19-11 at the Pn&t 
t\o\0•\\et'k-bmgt'r o( last vear now Om""· Luln,_.t >n , Va , untlrr the art 
'-- .. _... . th fi • { h' l or Ma1ch I, 1871. 

a.,.,.,r•~n.~ In l' nt' J>Oinla 0 P I 01· NaiiOillll Adn~rlltlnC R"J•r~nta· 
ophy. 11\e' The .Nallonat Ad~•MIIIfn« ~I\· 

The "C'' averaee no lon1er hu thet I~. 1"" • t.:n M1t11110n ""'·• New York, N. T, 
re!ipecl of the "Gentleman'• 'C'." 1 

• Tu 11dll) I;•IUut 
(Conhnued on pa1e 4) UuBiuCI!ll lhn••·•· 
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Swimmers Meet West Virginia; Hoopsters Face Hornets 
dl ·--------------------------· ·------------------------------------------------------Mountaineers Are Last Hur e - MEET Washington Bows, 61-56; 

For Undefeated Tank Season·, Lynchburg Here Tonight Y Q UR Washington and Lee unabl~ to hit 

M d S A • A u from th~ floor, capltallzed on foul aynar tars gamst . . COACHES- shots and defeated Washington Col-
lege of Chestertown, Maryland, 61-

By BILL OUTMAN 81 he captured two first places and 56 Saturday night In Doremus Gym-
This afternoon, the General tank- teamed up with three teammates to Head football coach, Lee Me- naslum. 

men will meet a powerful Unlversi- CApture first place In the 400-yd. Laughlin, come to Washington and For the Generals It was their filth 
ty of West Vlrainla equad In Dore- Medley Relay. Lee In the fall of 1957 and proml!ed win In 12 starts. The lo waa the 
mua Gymnasium. The Generals are The Generals got off to a fut I to the University officinls that the seventh of tho year for the Shore
placing their un-defeated record at start by capturing the opening Generals would return to their win- men as opposed to a like number of 
st11ke u they take on the subsidized event, the 400-yard medley relay, In nlnJ ways. His first year here he victories 
Mountaineers from Morgantown. near-record time. Pete Weimer, El- l didn't win a came and In 1958 the The General. took the lead from 

Last Friday, Washington and Lee liott Maynard, Skip Rohnke, and 1 Generals only won one. This year, the opening whiatle nnd never re-
triumphed over American Univer- Maury Purnell teamed up to link linquished lt. The game was tled 
sity, 55-40, in one of the closest the Eagles in 3:59.4. 1 three times with the laat one com-
meets of the season. Once again, na- Dave Benn followed by capturing ing at 54-54 with 3:50 remainlnc. 
tional hopeful Elliott Maynard first place in the 220 yd. freestyle in Here the General& pulled away for 
proved to be the deciding factor 2:27.3. Teammate Steve Hart was good as Jack Daughtrey hit on a 

second I ]ump 1hot. Frank Surface converted 
Jim Parker and Charlie Gummey four free throws, and Mal Lauman 

took first and second places, re- added a final chanty toss. 
spec:tively, in the SO yd. freestyle In The Blue and White, who hit on 
a brUit 23.3 seconds. only 21 of 82 field goals, were led 

The Eagles then captured their by Jack Daughtrey who poured In 
first place as Bailey edged out W&L's ,. 22 points. Frank Surface and Mal 
Chuck Springer in the 200 yd. lndi- Lassman also hit in double figures 
vidual medley. At thi11 point the I wilh 13 and 10 points respectively. 
Generals enjoyed a 26-8 lead. The Generals were without the 

Alter this Charlie Gumrney placed services of freshman Roger Fauber, 
first In the 100 yd. freestyle, and Lee MacLaughlin who collapsed from exhaustion n!ter 
Maynard captured two first places last Thursday's game against Hamp-
in the 200 yd. butterfly and lhe however, the Generals showed fiash- den-Sydney. However, Fauber is 
200 yd. breast stroke. ln his third es of brilliance and eventually com- expected to be back ln the Uneup 
race of the day, Maynard defeated piled a 3-4-1 record alter winning tonicht, when the Gent>rols face 
A.U.'s highly touted Blll Compton, the first two cames of the season. Lynchbura Colleae in Doremus 
who bad broken his (Elliott's) pool Coach McLaughlin is very confi- Gymnasium at 8:00 p.m. 
record at Roanoke the week bclore. dent about the future, for he believes 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . : 
B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
• • • • • • • (Oppo6.1te St.te Theater) : 

where he will be pleased to see all his friends : 
• 

: Ctttering to ttll Picnic ttnd Pttrty N~eds : 
• : Specielizing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
• Telephone HObart 3-C17Z • : . 
• D elivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : • • 
: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY • • • • • 
············••e••····························~ 
·······························••e•••············ • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • • Under New M.anqement • • • • • • GOOD FOOD : 

HOURS 
6 a.m. · 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

he can persuade boys, year alter 
(Continued on pace 4) 
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~~ R. L. ::.::: Bro. ii 
Lexin(ton, ViJTinla 

003-%833 

........................ 
...................... 

T H E NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A penonal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our deliciou. foods 
Route 10 East 

I 
I 

. .. ................. . 

Sports Shorts 
The varsity lacr~ team held 

their first meetmg last nljht and 
Coach Bob McHenry was very pleas
ed with the tumoul All together 
41 boys were present. lncluding 13 
lettermen {rom last year. Also there 
were 14 freshmen who attended the 
meeting and will Conn the brusls for 
the "B" squad ... ----------• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • 

We don't claim 

thttt our httmburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
• • : Doc's Comer : • • • • 
~ Store : 
• • . : : . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

By BilL LOEJiFLER 

Fairness in lntramurals Needed 
The purpose of intramural athletics, or 10 we've always thought, is 

to give everyone a chance to compete in aport.s activities, particularly 
those who are unable to participate on a varsaty level. It seems a few 
people at W&L don't hold to this idea. 

Generally, th~ Intramural prognm here ls well-run. Pete Merrill and 
his awtants do a good job in providing a varied and effic:lent program 
for the student body. But there have been a few Instances In which the 
intramural system has been used to hinder competition instead o( to en
courage it. 

First to come to mind. of course, is the "blackballing" of the faculty 
handball team from competition thJs year. W&L Ia a liClhool which sup
posedly prides itself on close student-faculty relations, and Intramural 
competition affords one of the few real opportunities for faculty members 
and students to associate In a relaxed atmosphere. So what happens? 
After years of rarely competing in sports, the faculty built up a team in 
one sport which was good enough to win the championship. Thla was 
too much for a fraternity, who exercised a weird option and barred 
the faculty from handball competit.Jon for this season. But don't put. all 
the blame on the fraternity, a lot ol blame has to go to the intramural 
athletic directors of the various houses who allowed such a rule to remain 
on the books. 

A Ridiculous D«klon In WrHtllnc 
Another case in which the rules were interpreted far too strictly oc

curred during the intramural wrestl.ini c:hampionsh.lps last March. It seems 
that the heavyweight wrestler for one house faUed to weigh ln. Because 
oC this, ln spite of the fact. that be was signed up to wrutle and had com
pleted ha required practices, he was barred from competition. Isn't It 
rid.iculoua to bar a competitor (rom a heavyweiaht wrestlina division for 
not weighing in, when a man of any weight is allowed to compete in that 
class? 

On the other hand, if such rules are to be interpreted so strictly, what 
possible rat.ionallz.ation could the intramural board have for their dedsion 
this year? In that one, the Betas won the championship by penetrating 
farthest In a sudden-death overtime alter the regulation came ended ln 
a ~eoreless tle. However, the rules ltated that In the event of a de, the 
championship was to be awarded to the team havina the most lint downs, 
and the PiKA's were ahead In that department. Naturally enough, the 
PlKA's protested the decision, but the Intramural board rejected their 
protest and the Betas kept the championship. 

How about some consl.st.ency? 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION aad ELECI'BICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F . Nuckola, OwDer 
Lexinltoa. VirJlala 

130 SouU. MaiD Street Pholle HO 3-IDI 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Pbone DO 3-%142 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Preacripdooa PU.lecl 

....... tea, 
P URCHASE DRUGS 

003-Z%11 

................................................ : I Shirt Service u You Like It i 
Q uality Cleaning and Preaaing 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

KCJDL KROSSWORD No.4 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

H03-36Z1 

• " Your Campus Neighbors" 

............................................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

: We Fetttur~ : for yot4r conYenience 

~ S EALTE ST ~ ~======~ 
: Dairy Producu : 
• • : ur o get th~ ~st get Sealtest" : 

over twenty diHerent produc:tl in addition to • 
• delicioua Sealtest ice cream • 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixa---lce Cold 

• • • • • • * : • : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
e Phone HO 3-Z168 • 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t••···· .. ~;:·~~;;:-~:~-;;::,·;;·········· 
: THE COLLEGE INN 

It's the only place to eat in town that caters 
ONLY 

to students 
O~tETIIING NEW BEEN ADD&D TOO! 

See You There 
................................................. 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
!\lain Streec 

110 3-ZIOl 
ORDER BY PHONE 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

W c Call for and Deliver 
ZC llour Seniee 

Studtnt agtnts in the 
dormitory and fraternities 

003-2013 14 Randolph St. 

SWINK'S 
Rady To Wear Apparel 1nd 

Dry Good• 
II F" N~I'!On t. ~"'lnrton, V1. 

Phone JIO 3-%93% 

ACROSS 
1. Tba main ev~~ 
II. Doatb end t.e••· perlodl 
t. Suboptll'll 

lUIPIO 
12. Kind of woU 
18. O!:Mora vmdoo 

o/"CamiUo" 
16. Manlyn'e 

moutlllll 
alqyw _ 

11. GalwhoWN 
!Mitll for you 

11. Wbat trnl 
br<olJuon do 

11. Wllat f:lmple 
!timon badn'~ 

tel. Artldll 
II . Ahbnovtal4d 

ofll(l!!f'l 
15 • .,iet«r 
17. IIIah poant uf 

a mural 
U. Daquor! lnrl'i'dl

..,, ...... rwc~ 
tt. Slllrt ovf'l' apln 
80. "Oc>ll ~ ... 

O~nl 

82. Quia 
83. Odd hall 
at. -- Kaltl'llborn 
a~. uut .. a ....... 
37, Way ou t 
40. What •hill' 

tld11 wall• are 
" · Vt>('lll 
4.i. lllcb math 
48 l l&han wine 

town 
41. Sh pointa. 
t ll. Small thUd 
~.Pour 

DOWN 
1. Chlru. lheatrl

eai·P!Operly 
ItAim? 

2. U can keep 
you hanllnl 

8. A third of tbe 
wayou~ 

(2 worda) 
4. Koola' .emt~ 

lnvtdltnt 
(I wor<lal 

&. Kind of nouy 
I . A.h '"..PIA!de 
7. Pro'• lut name 
8. Klod of moD"Y 
8. Kind of IllY lo 
Watem~ 

10. CoMUmf'd 
II, f'lay thelleld 
14. \\ h4ot-eyltU 

appl'f<'iata 
KO<'Ie (I .. orCS. I 

lll.~nfa~ 
a. h'• ob•louely 

hy amatf'Ur 
pooou ~ I worda) 

D. Kula hoope, 
yoy-. elr. 
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Coach Mac Says Outlook Good W ashingtoPJ and Lee Concert Guild Presents 
New Art Trio at 8 p.m. in duPont Hall 

(Continued rrom pare 3) 

~ear. that a good education and 
Rood football on a modest level can 
Ji!O hand in hand. And he is confid(•nt 
that he can convince them the plnce 
to combine education and football Is 
at Wa~hington and Ll>e 

The Coach feels that U\e outlook 
for next year is extremely good. 
Qu1te n number of outstanding hi llh 
school players have applied to the 
uru\'crsity nnd the chances of their 
being accepted seems very good. 

Before coming to Washington nnd 
Lee, McLau&}llin coached at Episco
pal High School In Alexandrlia. He 
JOined the coaching staff in 1945, and 
be-came head coach in 1948. In \956 
he was named athletic dircetor of the 
school. World War n Interrupted 
what might have been a brilliant 
career in professional football. Mc
Lausthlln got in one year with the 
Green Bay Packers before joining 
the Navy in 1942. 

His college career was outstanding. 
He was All-State tackle at the Uni-

vcr~it)' of VirJ;rinin his :.ophomore 
and junior ~ t>an;, and only an injury Two child prodifties and a mission
which sidelined him for most of aries' son will combine this Friday 
his senior cru on kcpl him off the to present o concert in duPont Hall, 
honor team his final year when he in U1e fourth performance ol the 
was the Cavalier's capUlin. W&L Concert Guild's 1960 season 

Good R«ord nt Epi..c:opal The conce1-t will bejlin at 8 p.m. 
. . The group, known as the New Art 

Dun~g his tenure ll!;. ~e?d coach Trio, consists or Ann HeiliJnnan, Nan
at Epl!lcopnl, 1\feLaugh~ s .teams c:y Cirillo. and Bruce Rogers. 
comp1led a record or. S2 vactonl'!>, 21 Miss Heilig:man, the pianist, 
de.feats, and seven ties, n feat de!l- storted her fonnal music training 
cnbl..'<l b~,,Ow Wa.~hin~to~ E\enlng ut the age of three, after outgrowing 
Star .?s JUSt .part o~ h1s success 11 to~ piano ,Oven to her the year 
story. In an art1cle wh1ch be !"~~e~ before. She studied in New York, 
~.he Joss of one of no~lhcrn Var~1rua s and nl the nge of 15 made her debut 
fineJJt leaders in ht~h school fool- with the Houston Symphony, in her 

ball.'' the Star pomlcd out: "An C\'Ul native Texas. 
grcnter d.tstincUon w~ that his nlne Miss Cirillo began studying violin 
teams never lo:;t to nvnl Woodberry ·ith her father when she was four 
Forest. They tied in 1950 and 1951, _w ___________ _ 
ond again in 1954. It was one of U1e 
most successful regimes in the rus- Ford Foundation Man Here 
lory o! this rivalry which is believed 
to be the oldest among Soulhem 
prep schools, s tarting in 1901 Mc
Lnuqhlin's l<'ams didn't lose n game 
in the Virginia Non-'Milit..-,ry League 
niter 1949. He had one unbeaten 
team 1953.'' 

W. 1\fcN<'il Lowry, director of Hu
manities and Arts ol the Ford Foun
dnuon, visi ted the W&L campus to
day to judge wilh President Fred 
Colo the entnes for the 1. E. duPont 
Awru·ds m joumallsm. 

years old. At the age of five, she 
gave a recitnl in Carnegie Hall. Sub
sequently ahe has ~ with many 
orchestras. 

Mr. Rogers. cellist, didn't get such 
an early start as the other two, as 
he was with his missionary parents 
in Kenya. Upon retumlng to the 
United States, he began study in 
the Los Angeles Conservatory. 

Included In the program will be 
Haydn's Rondo in G major; Bee
thoven's Trio No. 1, Op. 70; and 
Brahms' Trio in C minor, Op. 101. 
Solo numbers will also be featured. 

W&L Pseudo-Intellectual 
(Continued from pap Z) 

This campus Is not an Intellectual
producing society. 

The academic atmosphere rarely 
Is. The academlc requirement. Itself, 
for any but the near genius, forbids 
real Intellectual activity. 

Llke Allee, we've stepped through 
a hole in reality and don't know how 
to go back. But so long as we have 
the pin-ball machines in the supply 
store, perhaps the good old days can 

The ''Gentleman's 'C' " 
A Thing of the Past 

(Continued from pqe Z) 

Gone are most of "good men" who 
led the parties In the former years, 
the genuinely amiable social lead

who no longer haa the time for ac
tivities or heavy partying. It may 
help to explain that atUtude among 
the students which is generally 
taken to be apathy Ideals are chang
ing; and the emphasis passes on to 
the new, the unknown, as It always 
does. 

ers, who sometimes took five years --
to get out of school but enjoyed every 
minute of it. 

What will come in their stead, I 
hesitate to say. This ia an era of 
rapid transition, especially In Amer
ican education, but the signs here 
say that all of us must study harder, 
for ourselves, for our fraternity, for 
our family, and for our country. 
Thls may explain the forced recluse, 

Hughes Reviews New Book 
(Continued (.rom pq~ 2) 

sojourn, but the general reader may 
be grateful. In summary, this is a 
study needed by the student and 
scholar, and a book of breadth and 
inlonned opinion which should 
please the general reader. 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washlnrton Street Sixth IRC Opens Tonight 

With Hoffman as Speaker 
(Continued from page I ) 

Other JUdges who have visited the 
campus this year are Stanley Wood
ward. former ambassador to Canada 

be reclaimed, after all. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Underdeveloped Countries" at 7 15 
p.m. Thursday in Lee Chapel. 

Col. Jordan is o specialist In Fnr 
Ea:.lem affairs ond a former Rhodes 
Scholar at Oxford University. First 
captain o! his class aL West Point. 
he has also taken graduate work at 
Colwnbia University. 

The theme of the year's pro~am is 
''Thl! United States and the Under
developed Countries'' and 1ts pur
pose is to increase student interest 
in inlemationlll affrurs as well as 
making them aware of the import
ance of interna tional relations to 
each individual American. Ever since 
its inception in 1954, the quality of 
the programs have shown a steady 
increase. and professor John Gunn 
promises that this year's program 
will be most outstanding and most 
interesting to all students. 
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STATE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

NOIAU 1·1424 

NOW SIIOV/ING 

CARY TONY 
GRANT· CURDS 

PmiCOAT' 
In Eastman COLOR 

.. . . ' " 
I I I I I • I 

. ~~·I H1ll1 u UJ\'H II . ·-·--·~--llllJI 

A PICTURe lEST 
UHDElSTOOD IY ADULTS! 

ODILI YEJSOIS • HEIBEIT LOlli 
DIANA DOIS·EDOIE CONSTANTINE 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

AU types of Auctioneering 

We Gi,•e Free Eslimales 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regt4lar or Special A ccormts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
1\femMr Federal Deposit Insuranc-e Corporation 

It's Good 8 u\ine..'>S 
To Oo uslness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Self-Service Variety • • • 
: All Students Welcome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio Hospital 
~ ..................... . 
• ROBERT E. LEE I 
+ BABBEBSBOP 

I David M. Moore 
Proprietor : 

RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

H0 3-3531 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-Hj.fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Le:clngtnn, Va. 
H0 3-3522 

/1. ........................ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • • Super Service Station • • • 
: Lexin.rtoa, Vil'fbtla : 
• Comer Main and Nelson • • • 

~=======---~==========~ ························ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meat11 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially lmite.'! you to mllke this your headquarters for rood food 

Here you ret th~ best food for the most reasonable prlees 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Arross from tbc new White Top Restaurant 

80 3-t%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

o.ea.a,..1.n 
(.4 uthor of "1 W l%8 a Teen--age Dwarf" tThe M anJI 

Lot'C3 of Dobie Gilluli, eJq 

THREE WHO PASSED IN THE NIGHT 
l&t year, 88 everyone knows, 1,210,614 undergraduates dropped 
out of college. 256,080 flunked ; 309,656 got married; 375,621 
ran out of money; and 309,254 found jobs, As you have, of 
course, observed, this accounU! for only 1,210,611 out of 
1,210,614. What happened to the other three? 

Well sir, to 6nd the answer, I recently completed a. tour of 
American campu5C8 where I interviewed 40 million students 
and sold several subscriptions to The OPffl Road for Boys, nnd 
it pleases me to report that I can now account for those three 
eiW!ive undergraduates. 

The first was an LSU junior named Fred Gaugin. He wns 
extremely popular, always ready with a smile, fond of folk 
dancing and pralines, and last semcswr hjs Chi P8i brothers 
unanimously elected him treasurer of the fraternity. TI1is pro"cd 
an error. Gaugin, alas, promptly absconded with the money 
and went to Tahiti to paint. The fraternity is bending every 
effort to extradite Ga.ugln, but Tahiti, alaR, is currently observ
ing the feast of Diptbong, the Run-God, a fi"e-year ceremony 
during which all the islanders wear masks, so nobody, alas, can 
say for certain which one is Gaugin . 

}}Jbody &11 ;;y {or cettqia Wkick O!lt is &?!i&lit . 
The second missing undergraduate is William Culle:n Sigafoos, 

Oregon State freshman, who went one day last fall to n dis
reputable vendor nn.med A. M. GOShweight to buy a pack of 
Mnrlboros. Mr. "lShweight did not have uny Marlboros be
ctl.use Marlboro& lite only sold by reputable vendors. Uowever, 
he told Sigafoos that he htLd another brand which was just as 
good, and Sigafoos, being but an innocent freshman, believed 
hjm, 

Well sir, you and I know there is no other brand ss good M 

Marlboros. That fine filter, that fla\!Orful flnvor, that pleasure, 
that joy, that fulfillment- are Marlboro's and 1\la.rlboro's alone. 
All of this was quickly apparent to young 'igafoos and he 
flew into a temblc rap:c. "All good lUI Marlboros indeed I" he 
shrieked, kicking hi roommate furiously. " I am ~oinp: right 
back to that mendacious Mr • ~hweightand givt> him a Ull'aeh
ing he won't soon forget I" With that he seized his lacrosse bat 
and nli'hcd out. 

Mr. SMhweight hrard him coming and started running. Now 
Mr. f:';nl'hwcight, before be became a dL"~rcputablc vendor, had 
taken numerous pnZC!4 as a crOS8-oountry runnE'r, and he thought 
he would 1100n nutdil'ltonce young HigniOOfl. But he reckoned 
without SigofOOI!'s st~ek-to-itivencss. At last t{'port the two 
of them had r~u•:'lcd Cleveland. Wnen they reat'h the Atlnntic 
Seuboard, bad Mr. Hash weight will gt't his lumps from Sigafoos, 
you may IJe sure, and I , for one, run glad. 

The third rni~ ing undergraduate, nlso named Rigaf~. io:c tt 
Brnningt()n f,Ophomore named Celeste f:hgnfO<.ltl nud, ironically, 
she never intended to len.,·e rollep;{' at t1ll. She was merely goin~ 
home for Chril!tmus on the ~atchrz, Mobil(>, and Doi~-e R8il
roatl, and during tht' mght, ulll!l, her upper berth ~>lammed hut 
on her. Bring a Bennington girl, sl1e Mturally did not wito~h to 
make an Ulll>et>mly outcry, so she just kept 11ilt>nt. The next 
morning, ultlll, th{' milroad went bankrupt, and M~ 'igafooa 
todny 111 lyinR forp:otten on a sidin~ ncar Valparai110, Jndiuna. 
J'ortunnwly ehc has plenty or Mnrlhur011 ·with hrr. 

IIII.Cillaabhl-.o 

• • • 
And how about tlae re1t ol11out Do vou llat1e plentv of 
llfarlooros 1 Or if vou like mlldne11 but 110u don't like 
filter~, plent11 of Plllllp Morriuat Hmm1 Do voul 


